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Business Cards.

twTaREKN. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Emporium, Pa.

A bn*tß*»*relating to entate,collection*, roaf
*et*t««. Orphau's Court and generallaw bushed
wlllrecelveprouiptattentioti. M-lf.

112. O. Joawaon. J. P. MoNiinw
IOHNMON A McNARNEY.

ATTORNEYB-AT-LAW
Emporicm, Pa.

Will (It*prompt attention to all bnalnea* ?«;
raited to them. 18-ly.

fitOHAELBRENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collection* promptlyattended to. Real eatkt*
and pension claim agent,

15-ly. Emporium, Pa.

\u25a0VOMAS WADDINQTON,
Emporium, Pa.,

CONTRACTOR FOR MASONRY AND
STONE-CUTTING.

Allorders In my line promptly executed. All
Had* of building and cut-*tone, *upp'i*d at low
\u25a0rico*. Agent for granite monument*,
lettering neatly don*.

aWbrioan house!
Ea*t Emporium, Pa,

JOHN L. JOHNSON, Prop"?.
\u25a0*v|B( roamned proprietorship of this old and

«*?)! *(t*t)tl*hedHouse I invite the patronage ol
ikt public. House n*wly furnished and thor

renovated.

and INSURANOB AOT.
EMPORIUM, PA

tN»L*BBOwwBB*A*DOthkks in Camkboh AKB
AdjoiniboCouhtibs.

| fcave BUBaarotis call* for hemlock and hard*
*6od timber lands.alsoatumpage&c., andpartie*
Swirlßg either taouy or **il*llldo well to call
al ne, F. P. LEET.

rat NOVELTY RESTAURANT,
(Opposite Port Office,)

Emporium, Pa.
William McDonald, Proprietor,

t take pleasure in Informing the public that j
hart purchased the old and popular Novelty
Ste*taur»ut. looated on Fourth street. It will b«
mr endeavor to serve the public In a mannei

that shall meet with their approbation. Gir* ni«
? oall. Mullan« loacheon served at all hour*

n027-lyr, Wm. UcDONALD.

\u25a0T. CHARLES HOTEL,
THOS. J. LYSETT, Pbopbibtob

Near Buffalo Depot, Emporium, P*.
This new *nd commodious hotel Is now opened

Iterthe accommodation of the public. New in*)

Its appointments, every attention willbe pal< t*
the guests patronising thle hotel. *7-IT-ly

MAY GOULD,
TBACBBB Of

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY
Also dealer inall the Popular Sheet Music,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taught eitner at my home on Bixtb

atreet or at the homes of the pupils. Out oft owe
acholars willbe giveu dates at my rcttma iu thU
place.

W. C. RIECK. D. D. B?DENTIST.;
Oflco over Taggart's Drug Store, Emporium, P*

Gas and other local anaesthetics *a

ffWCrsirolnistercd for the painless extraotio*
l «rrrTTfoft«eth.
SPEClALTY:?Preservation of natural Uath.la
Binding Crown and Hridg* Work.

NEW CAMERONHOUSE,
Cameron. Pa.,

Opposite P. & E. Depot.
HARRY McGEE, Proprietor.

Having taken possession of this house and
thoroughly remodeled and enlarged the building
by erecting an addition of eighteen rooms, I am
well prepared to meet the demands of the public.
Guests conveyed to any Bart of the county. Good
fishing and hunting in the immediate vicinity.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yo»* eat.

TIME TABT.It No. T7.
COUDERSPORT & PORT ALLEGANY R. H.

Taking effect May 27th. 1901.
EAfTWABD.

10 8 I 4 I « T 2
STATIONS. 1ip. M P. M.». M.j A. M.

Port Allegany,.. Lv. 3 15 7 05 11 30
Coleman *3 28 .....

00 I *11.41
Burtville, *3 30 7 16 11 47

Roulette, ! 3 40; I 7 25i I 11 65

Knowlton'a *3 45 ....
OJ *ll59

Mlna, 3 59 '7 35 12 05

Olmsted *4 05 '?? 38 *l2 09
Hammonds j 00 i 00 1 "12 13
_ . . 112 Ar. 420 A.M. 7*5 12 15
Coudersport. -j Ly fi 10 fl 0() . jqq

North Coudersport, .... *6 15 ....

00 !*1 05

Frlnk's, 6 25 »6 10i »1 J1
Colesburg, *8 40 *6 17! 1 20

Seven Bridges »6 45 .... ?(>2l *1 24
Ray tnond.s's, I*7 00 .... *6 30 136

Gold 1 705 636 141
Newfield I 00 ! I 145
NewfieldJunction, 737 ..... 645 150
Perkins {...». *7 40 '6 48 *1 53
Carpenter'#, 740 00 *1 57
CroweU'u ; > 7 50 .... *6 53 #2 CI
Ulysses, Ar. 1 8 05,.....! 705 210

1 !A. M.I I IP. If.

WESTWARD.

| 1 5 3"'
STATIONS.

A.M. P. M. A. M
Ulysses, Lv. 720 225 910
Croweil's "7 27 *2 32 ? 9 19
Carpenter's, °° *2 34 ?9 22
Perkins *7 32 *2 37,* 9 28

NewfieldlJunction 737 242 932
Newfield, *7 41 246 00

Gold ; 744 249 940
Raymond's *7 49 2 54

* 947
Seven Bridges, *8 01 *3 08 *lO 02 ....r
Colesburg, "8 04 3 09 *lO 10
Frink's. *8 12 *3 17 *lO 20
North Coudersport, °° *3 26 *lO 35 ....

( Ar. 8 25 3 30 10 45
CouSerßport, < i P.M.

I Lv. 8 28 6 00; 1 20
Hammonds 100 00 I °° j
Olmsted, *8 33 ?« 05 *1 31
Mina 837 810 137
Knowlton'a, °° *6 171 00 I
Rcilette, '8 47 621 151
Burtville \8 54 628 201
Coleman, co *6 34 00 I
Poit Allegany, I »08 «40 , 2 25l

(?) Flag stations. (°°) Trains do not stop
\u2666 ) Telegraph offices. Train Nos. 3 and 10 will

carry passengers. Tains 8 and 10 do.
Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.
Connections?At Ulysses with Kali Brook R'y

for points north and south. At B. &8. Junc-
tion with Buffalo & Susquehannaß. R. north for
Wellsviile, south for Galeton and Ansonia. At

Port Allegany with W. N. Y.& P. R. R., north
for Buffalo, Olean, Bradford and Smethport;
south for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
and Penn'a R. R., points.

B. A.McCLURE Gen'lSupt.
Coudersport. Pa.

S The Tlaee to Buy Cheap

) J. F. PARSONS' >

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you oat.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

BANNER SALVE
I mo** h««iing salve in tho world-

POPULAR SCENIC ROUTE.

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Company.
Official Condensed Time Table in Effect June 23, 1902.

Bun- 1
diy Week Days. Daily Week Days.
Only

r.U. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.! STATIONS. A.M. P.M.I P.M. P.M.! 9. M.

b loi 510 11 10 718 Lv Addison Ar 10 13 443
641 641 1141' 801 Elkland i 841 4 111
846 646 11 48 806 Osceola 1 936 406
5 !»? 665 11 56 822 Knoxville I 926 3 56i
611 611 12 11 840 Westtteld 913 343
647 647 12 47 925 Gaines Junction I 836 3 06'
TOO 700 100 j Galeton,. }*£ 823 253 535

T4O 540 P. M. P.M. 10 58 Ar Cross Fork Junction Lv 739 209 423

: 645 210 ! 11 00 Lv. Cross Fork Junction Ar.; 7is 200 355
[ 635 800 ! 11 50 Ar. Cross Fork, Pa. Lv.' 615 100 305

821 624 P. M. A.M. 11 39 Ar Wharton Lv.; 653 1 26, 310

8 05 11 40 T.v Wharton Ar 10 63 3 00
j A.M. 858 100 Ar Sinnamahoning Lv| 955 I 140

? 451 643 800 11 58 Lv Austin Ar 6 35: 105 950 8 01V
710 845 12 25; Ar Keating Summit Lv: 12 40 9 10l 7 30i

r. M. P. M. A. M. i A. M P. M.J __

A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.

P. M. A. M.
. . , A.M. P. M.

| 820 9a5 Lv V. S°?! a Ar 921 700
; 8.35 949 .... .Manhatten 905 g 41 ;
! 839 953 South Gaines, 901 6 40;

; 842 855 Y Gaines Junction g59 B 3H ;
! 855 10 09 Ar Galeton Lv 845 625

P.M. A H.' A.M. P.M.

P. M. A.M.. _
, . P. M.

: 105 630 Lv 2? , " Ar 10 10 455
I 124 647 U" v*a 951 4 39,
| 150 7 13 New-field Junction fl 27 455;

I 206 730 West Bingham, 909 4 01:
| 2 181 7 4l! Genesee I Bsß 3 s2 |
! 224 746 ?

?

w n P,? V 853 3 47,
j 24 6 806 Wellsville Lv g3O 3 30!

ILL A. M.' P. M.'
CONNECTIONS.

At Keating Summit with B. & A. V. Oiv. of Pennsylvania R. R.
At Aneonia with N.Y.C.& IIR. R. for ail points north and south.
At Newfield Junction with C. <fc P. A. Ry., Union Station,
At Genesee with N. Y & Pa., Ry. Union Station.
At Addison with Erie R. R., Union Station.
At Wellsville with Erie R. R. for points east and west.
At Sinnamahoning with P. R.R.?P. & E. Div.

H. H. GARDINER, Gen'l Pass'r Agt. Buffalo, N.Y.| W. C. PARK. Gen'l Supt., Galeton, Pa.
M.J. MCMAHON,Div.Puss Ag't.,Galeton,Pa.

G.SCHMIDT'S, 1?

??.HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wl\it
FRESH BREAQ(

popular
P
"ncv "

t

K

#
W

CO N FECTION ERY

Daily Delivery. Allordersgivenpromptand
skillful attention.

§WHEN
IN DOUBT, TRY Thevhave stood the test of yea*,

OTDOUP /\u25a0>, £\u25a0 9 aDC * have cured thousands cl
O I nimh 4 fci 0 *112/ ofNervous Diseases, such

Vk> -w' n-' B -s Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless-
AO AIM ! »V/ 1 and Varicocele,Atrophy,&c.
AllHili \u25a0 fhv They clear the brain, strengthen

the circulation, make digestion
perfect, and impart a healthy

vigor to the whole being. Alldrains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients
jre properly cured, their condition often worries them Into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price $i per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee tocure or refund thf
money, *5.00. Send for free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., CI«VC!m4. 0.

For sale by R. O. Uodern, Druggist, Emporium, Pa.

GROCERY MAN AND COOIC

Exchange Left-Handed Compliment*
and Come Out About

Even.

"Better let me bring you a nice egg-
plant this mornin'," said the grocery
man to the pretty cook, according to tho

| Chicago Daily News. "Then you can
I make your own eggs, Evelina. What do

j you do with 'em all?"
j "Batter cakes, sweet cakes, custards

| en' omelettes mostly," replied the cook.
"Don't you ever make eggnog?"
"Idon't know what it is," declared the

! cook. "I've heard tell of it, but 1
I couldn't 6ay whether it was baked or

fried."
"It ain't neither," said the grocery

man. "It's blled. If you goto fry a egg-
nog you spoil It. I'd sooner eat it raw.

Where was you Thursday night?"
"Stayed in an' sewed buttonholes on

my dishcloths," said the pretty cook.
"What was that for?"
"To make 'em look pretty?same rea-

son you've got your mustach curled. I
think a man looks well curlin' up his
mustach with curlin' tongs? like a
giri."

"I never seen a girl curl her mustach
myself," said the grocery man."l

; wasn't to blame for this, though. It.was
the barber. He got me tied in the chair
so's I couldn't move an' gagged me so's
I couldn't holler an' then got out his hot
irons an' done the job. 1 didn't want
him to do it."

"I s'pose not," said the pretty cook.
"Sure thing I didn't 1 knowed I was

beautiful the way 1 was. My natural
looks make me enough trouble with the
girls."

"I don't think they ought to blame you
for 'em," said the cook. "You can't help
your face. I had an uncle once that
looked something like you?not quite as
bad, maybe?but he was sensitive about
it all the same, which you ain't."

"He ought to have had his face ampu- j
tated If it was a3 bad as that," observed
the grocery man. "Or he might have
gone to one of these face foundries an'

had it recast. I knew a feller oncet they
called Nosey, an' he saved his money an'
went to a professor an' got his beak
trimmed down so he didn't hardly have
enough left to smell fried onions. Then
they got to callin' him Pug, an' he went
back to the professor an' wanted to know
if he had any of the old material left
to put back agin. The professor done
the best he could an' the Job looked all
right, but Nosey died of heart failure
less'n a month after that. He was scared
to death for fear somethln' would make
him sneeze."

"You'd better see one o' them pro-
fessors," observed the pretty cook.

"Why would I?" asked the grocery
man. "My nose Is all right as far as it
goes an' it goes as far as I want to toiler
it."

"Your nose may be all right."
"I guess It Is," said the grocery man,

indignantly. "How about my hair?" j
| "I don't like red myself," said the

cook, "but the color's good enough for
them as likes It. It's your lip I object
to."

The Last Straw-
Mrs. Ponsonby-de-Style ?Doyou mean

to say that all is lost?
Mr. Ponsonby-de-Style? Every penny.

Nothing can be saved. We must glv«

op this fine house.
"No matter. We will have less care."
"We must give up our horses."
"I can walk."
"And our servants."
"I will do the work myself."
"And?our hyphen."
Then she fainted.?Cassell's,

TILL NOON ?

The Simple Dish That Keeps One
Vigorous and Well Fed.

When the Doctor takes his own med-
icine, and the grocer eats the food he
recommends, some confidence comes to

| the observer.
| A Grocer of Ossian, Ind., had a prac-
! tlcal experience with food worth any-
| one's attention.

He says: "Six years ago I became
so weak from stomach and bowel trou-
ble that I was finally compelled to give
up all work in my store, and, in fact,
all sorts of work, for about lour years.
The last year I was confined to the bed
nearly all of the time, and much of the

i time unable te retain food 01 any eort
on my stomach. My bowels were bad-

| ly constipated continually, and I lost
In weight from 165 pounds down to S8

' pounds.

! '-'Wheii at the bottom ot the ladder I
changed treatment entirely, and start-

jed in on Grape-Nuts and cream for
| nourishment. I used absolutely noth-
[ ing but this for about three months. I

slowly improved until I got out of bed
I and began to move about.

"I have been improving regularly,
and now in the past two years have

I been working about fifteen hours a

! day in the store, and never felt better
i in my life.

"During these two years I have nevei
missed a breakfast of Grape-Nuts and

i cream, and often have it two meals a
| day, but the entire breakfast is al-
I ways made of Grape-Nuts and cream

alone.
"Since commencing thd use of Grape-

i Nuts I have never used anything to
stimulate the action of the bowels, a
thing I had to do for years, but this

; food keei me regular and in fine
shape, and I am growing stronger and

j heavier every day.

j "My customers, naturally, have been
| Interested, and I am compelled to an-

| swer a great many questions about
I Grape-Nuts.

1 ! "Some people would think that a sim-
-1 j pie dish of Grape Nuts and cream
' j would not carry one through to the

1 noonday meal, but It will, nd in th«

J most vigorous fashion."
1 Name given by Postum Co., Battl<

; Creek, Mich.
Look In each pkg. for the famous lit

? tie book, "The Road to WsllTUle."

SPAN
BUILDING COUNTRY ROADS.

Report of the Work Being Done in
New Jersey?Si* Inches of

Macadam Enough.

New Jersey has been one of the load- j
ers In the present good roads movement

It was the first to pass a state aid law,
a measure that is in force in every state i
where a systematic work is done to pro- (
duce uniform good roads. The money \u25a0
given by the state is not of first impor- I
tance in this plan; it is the state super-
vision that counts for most. While the

local officers have general charge of the
work done in their county, the state en- j
gineer gives supervision and advice that

prevents much of the wastefulness due

KOAD BEFORE IMPROVEMENT.

to bad engineering and, in some cases,
corruption.

New Jersey gives annually $250,000 j
as aid. The state pays one-third of the
cost, the counties two-thirds, and ten j
per cent, of the counties' share may be j
assessed on the townships. The state j
has apportioned in the last ten years j
?1,500,000. The counties have spent

more than double this amount, as they \u25a0
pay for bridges, surveying and inciden- j
tals. There have been builded by state j
aid 959 miles of road in New Jersey, j
and at the beginning of the year there
had been applications for the improve- \

ment of 480 miles. When the law was
first proposed there was strong opposi- j
tion to it, especially from the county, j
Now the applications from the counties j
are always ahead of the state appropria- !
tions.

The road builders in New Jersey are |
held to be among the most advanced in I

ROAD AFTER IMPROVEMENT.

America. Experience has taught them
that macadam roads in the country were
being made needlessly costly. Macadam
was laid on too thick and the roads were
made too wide. When they began to
get out of the mud in New Jersey they J
made the macadam 12 inches deep, and j
the stone bads were generally 16 feet |
wide. Now most of the roads have only j
six inches of macadam and are 10 or ;
12 feet wide. Six inches of macadam '
instead of 12 means that material for- j
merly covering five miles of road now j
covers ten. A reduction in width from ;
16 to 12 feet means a further 25 per cent j

saving.

Simply stated, the road builders have |
concluded that a thin road will last as j
long as a thick one, if given proper and I
timely maintenance.

Here is a statement of the cost ofone I
of these six-inch macadam roads taken '

in body from the report of the commis-

sioner of public roads of New Jersey for '
1903:

November 9, 1903.
Mr. Henry I. Bndd, State Commissioner of

Public Roads, Trenton, N. J.
Dear Sir: Below lind an exact detailed j

statement of the Centervllle road, town-
ship of Hopewell, county of Mercer, state j
©f New Jersey:

Total length, 10,400 feet, or 1.97 miles.
Width of stone bed, 12 feet.
Length of stone bed, 10,400 feet.Depth of stone bed, class B, or six inches.

Macadam, 13,945 square yards at L 4
cents: total J7.C30 30

Masonry in retaining walls atStony
brook, 176 cubic yards, at $6.25;
total 1,100 00

Resetting 25S feet of rock-faced
coping at 30cents; total 77 40 j

Lowering stone culvert S6 00 ;
BiUe stone coping furnished and

set, 4x20 inches, 2G-1 lineal feet, at
$1.10; total 190 40 !

Laying 141 feet of 12-inch pipe; to-
tal 144 00 I

Earth excavation, including rock,
6.2:10 cubic yards, 38 195-629 cents;
total 2,409 70 !

Drain, 13,412 lineal feet, at 22 cents;
total 2,9f0 GO !

Supervisor's salary 3ti3 00 '
Engineering expenses 323 40 j

Total $15,224 90
|

Bump sum. contract price $9,940 00

Maximum grade before sper cent.
Maximum grade after 2.75 per cent.

We hereby certify the above statement
to be correct and that the pavement was
constructed strictly according to the speci-

fications, and that the depth of thelinished j
pavement was class B, or six inches, lie? jspecifuliy yours,

FRANKJ. EPFELE,
Engineer.

W. L. BURROUGHS.
Supervisor

The pictures of the road before and !
after Improvement were made from j
photographs in the New Jersey report

Wis., Business Woman's Association, is
another one of the million women who
have been restored to health by using
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

"DEAR MRS. PINK HAM : I was married for several years and no children
blessed my home. The doctor said I had a complication of female troubles
and Icould not have any children unless Icould be cured. lie tried to cure
me, but after experimenting' for several months, my husband became dis-

fusted, and one night when we noticed a testimonial of a woman who had
een cured of similar trouble through the use of liydia. E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound, he went out and bought a bottle for me. I used
your medicine for three and one half months, improving steadily in health,
and in twenfy-two months a child came. Icannot fully express Jthe joy and
thankfulness that is in my heart. Our home is a different piace~~now> as we
have something to live for, and all the credit is due to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Yours very sincerely, MRS. L. C. GLOVER, 614 Grove
6t, Milwaukee, Wis." Vice President, Milwaukee Business Woman's Ass'n.

Women should not fail to profit by the experience of these two
\u25a0women ; just as surely as they were cured of tho troubles enume-
rated in their letters, just so certainly will E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound cure others who suffer from womb troubles,
inflammation of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability,
and nervous prostration ; remember that it is Lydia E? Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound that is curing women, and don't allow
any druggist to sell you anything else in its place.

An Indiana Lady Tells of a Wonderful Cure:
" DEAR MRS. PINKHAM : It is a pleasure

jtKtr.', for me to write and tell what 3'our wonderful
jEpSsP!®' medicine has done for me. I was sick for

jjrjjjSrßi jMjHPk three years with change of liftviind my
physician thought a cancerous condition of

itk the womb. During these three years I

fSll \u25a0'( HP KgSS suffered untold agony.
1111 /vV IS rWS "I cannot find words in which to ex-

eS® i ». W fiuf press my bad feelings. I did not expect to
Mn % A fivvM ever see another well day. I read some of the

testimonials recomending yoir medicineand
gspßw? decided to write to you and give your treat-

/
" before T had taken half a bottle of

I | I/) Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
l V V > 112 pound, I began to sleep. I have taken, now

A » './ \\ six bottles and am so well Ican do all kinds
J | y | of work."? MßS. LIZZIE IIINKLE,Salem, Ind.

If there is anything in your case about which you would like
special advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. She cah surely help

YOU, for no person in America can speak from a wider experience
In treating female ills. Address is Lynn, Mass.; her advice is l'rco
and always helpful.
r Ann FORFEIT It we cannot forthwith produce the original latter* and signature* of

\Kl||li| above teitlmoiilali, which willprove their absolute genuinenevi.
WwUUU Lydia £. l'itikhtunMed. Co., Lynn, Mtu,

YOU CAN BUY A HOME IN MISSOURI SSZ
coats you In your own Slate. Send for I*t«t ?? Bargains In Farms, Orchard, Timber and
Grazing Land. The Home ofthe His Red Apple, Oora, Clover and Wheut. Mpecitil
Bui-gains Inlarge tracts of line Pino and Oak Timber L*n£. Com# direct or write us and save
ftguut'flcommissloQ. AJXTIIUK BKOS. Salem* Dent County, MUaourU

WC
WANT VHIIQ Mft BSE and will tend you prospectus

EL WAIII lUUn SIMKit and fall particulars of NINE
SUCCESSFUL GOLD. SILVER. COPPER. LEAD. ZINC AND QUICKfiLVFI? Min-
ing Companies, If you willsend us your name and addr«aa. Mining Maps Free.

ARBUCKLE-GOODE COMMISSION CO.. 325 Olive St., Sk. Louis, Mo.

I "AlliW A !!?]>

THE JKN Of THE FISH NLVO EAILS
» IN A\VtT TIME.

//j£t//'JRV> WMY SON'T Y6UKEAfc

A ACk '\u25a0 JX~j 6uACr. oa YCLLOiv

ANDKEEP DRY?
BEWARE Of 1 IMITATION*LOOK POft ASOV£ TRADE MAR*.(»ttlo(UMFree Stiewiug t all Linear Uaraenie iad Uui
A. J. TOWER CO., Boston, Mm., U.&A,

TOWER OAKADTAIf CO., Ltd., Toronto, OHO.

if 1

Big Four
Route

TO

St. Louis
??The Way of the World"

to the

World's Fair
For information as to rates, hotels
and boarding houses,- address

nearest Big Four Agent, or

WARREN J. LYNCH,

G. P. and T. Agrent, Cincinnati, O.
'

IKANSAS LANDS
Offer the ßEST proposition on themnrfcet to-day.
Citherfor u hotoe or for an Investment, «?«! tt
man who (iti» s willdouble his money tn the nei
flvo years. > HAVE OVKIt <l.Vi>Mil.
(.I<>\ At ir.EH of the cholrest Lands In il ?
State, front ft-tt.AO to BSO.OO tier tiere."" Set. !
for Booklet on Knnitas. Liberal Terms to a 1.
WHITE AT ONt'K. A. 1» RIKK. THE
I,AKI»Aei:,ST,KLOOMIVt;T«i.\. I 1.1.

! VHCS WKITISU lo AIIVF.BTISEK*
| plfuae ?(«(« that you >nw the A<tveA.*«lae«

1 ucul lu (ItU ]>H{»er.

; A. N. K.-C 20-V3

f»iFln Beat Syrun. Ta*i*a Good. Use
m ioitccft. Sold by dnagglats.' prf

7


